
Spring has sprung in the
EGAgardenand there is a
riot of colour from the
Wallflowers and giant
Tulips.

We have potatoes and
cauliflowers growing
and the horticulture
students have seedlings
that are doing well in the
greenhouse.
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IDENTITY DAY

IN THEGARDEN

Last term ended in a celebratory style as we EGA
enjoyed its first ever identity day. The student
leadership teamhosted a series of special extended
assemblies including a video from theRedNoseDay
dress up and interviews with students about their
identity and culture.

The canteen was decorated with flags from around
the world and the snacks came from a range of
different cuisines.

Thank you to the student leadership team, Mr
Onayibi and Ms LaTouch for organising such a great
day.

Dear families,

Welcomeback to everyone. I hope
you all had a good break and are
feeling refreshed and ready for
the final term.

Looking ahead we have a busy
calendar for the half term
including parents evenings for
both year 7 and 8 students. These
eventswill be face to face andwill
be an opportunity for some of you
to see the school for the first time.
We are planning for the evenings
to be more than just a chance to
see your teachers - so watch this
space formore information.

I wanted to update you with news
on the uniform. As some of you
will be aware some stock is
running low at Rough Cuts as we
prepare for the change to the
uniform for September. If you are
having difficulty getting an item
for the remainder of the term,
please let your HOY know and we
can either give you some uniform
that we have in school, or
authorise an alternative in
extreme circumstances.

We will be providing an
opportunity to both see and try on
the uniform this term. For Year 7
and 8s this will be at the parent
evening events. For Year 9
families, you will be able to drop
into school on Saturday 14th May
when we run our welcome event
for our new year 7s. More details
to followon this.

Finally, the EGA offer will go
online soon at Price and Buckland
and you will then be able to pre
order for September - again I will
let you know as soon as that is
available.

Many thanks for your patienceand
support



by fillingout this form.

CAREERSCORNER
“Howdoweplan and support our student’s future, career and next steps?”

Hello, My Name is Razziya Siddique and my role at EGA school is Careers Education
Leader.

Firstly, I hope you are all stayingwell. My aim here
at EGA is supporting our students to achieve their
ambitions and goals so our students achieve
without limits through delivering high quality,
well-structured workshops and careers-related
activities that support student’s achievement of
future goals.

I alsomeetwith every studentwhoattendsEGAby
the time they reach Year 11 to deliver careers
advice and support.

Someof themain elements of our discussions are:

Labour Market Information (LMI); Post 16; Post 18; Transferable skills; Employment
sectors; Academic qualification; Vocational qualifications

As a school, wewant the best from our student’s and understand that the best possible
support is from those at home. EGA would like to encourage/support careers
conversations at home. As well as support advice, up-to-date careers information, we
are offering a careers coffee morning once a term via google meets. This will be four
sessions across the school year. The first session is 17thMAY 2022@ 10am- 11am.

To join us, use this link: (US)+1 224-801-4869 PIN: 763 256 415#

Sessionswill be recorded and sent to parents upon request.

The schoolwebsite is also a great place to find useful resources.

Students also have access to ‘GroFar’ account where they can record their experiences
at school or any outside activities they are committed to. What the students record on
their Grofar account is then summarised in year 11 and to support their personal
statement.

If your child hasn’t registered, pleasemake sure they create an account.

This week GCSE Drama
students visited The Fortune
Theatre towatchanadaptation
of The Woman in Black. The
horror proved to be scary for
quite a few of our students,
with many jump scares and
some screams too! Students
attended the showing as part
of their GCSE course. Many
said that this was their
favourite trip so far and cannot
wait to tell all their friends
about it! Many thanks to Ms
Sheehan who volunteered to
support on the trip.

Year 10 student Christella said,
“The play was very creepy. The
best part was when one of the
character is banging on the
door. Then there was a really
loud bang and everyone
started screaming.”

The quickest, most efficient way to report your child's illness is to use the app
Studybugs. If you haven’t already, please get the free Studybugs app, or register
on theStudybugswebsite, and use it to tell uswhenever your child’s ill and unable
to attend school. Get the app or register now, click here.

REPORTING ANABSENCE

THEATRE TRIP

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSem-jf0_B4TrwwBuhIzhcrnegCXu1zPLuRotNql55C-7-LFXg/viewform
https://meet.google.com/ssq-soms-ayi?authuser=0&pli=1
https://www.egaschool.co.uk/268/careers-and-progression
https://anon.grofar.com/registration/138226/student/
https://studybugs.com/about/schools?gclid=Cj0KCQjwgYSTBhDKARIsAB8Kuksc4a2LE6dgbnFb_ZHbt-htZXGhwEBsBFX4v0g3TA4OVPNQLNb75-AaAlaIEALw_wcB

